Cricklewood House Bed & Breakfast
Enjoy the warmth,comfort and tranquillty of our home with superior accommodation,
We have a king size bed room with an ensuite, T.V. and tea and coffee facilities, A
Super King bed/single beds with shared bathroom and tea or coffee facilities.Also a
twin room with shared bathroom,with tea & coffee facitilies
We have been welcoming guests to our place for thirty years and you will get a warm
welcome with a hot drink on arrival and advice as what to do in Ashburton and
surrounding District. or find an eating place to suit your needs.
We are situated close to Highway one and very close to Lake Hood and some great
restaurants which we can guide you to. We also have some great gardens to wander
through and a new Art gallery and museum or do some shopping.
We are Retired Farmers and keep up with trends in farming.and our other interests
are gardening, embroidery and meeting people. Izzy is our resident puppy, who loves
a good pat and a game which will make you a friend for life.
We serve a good hearty breakfast to send you on your way. If you require a dinner we
can also provide a three course with prior notice of aproximately 24 hours Also we
have off street parking.

Contact Information:
Phone: 6433071980
Mobile: 027 223 1839
Address: 120 Johnstone Street
Tinwald Asburton
Hosts: Gyneth & David Robins
Location: 120 Johnstone Street
Tinwald Ashburton 7774
Directions: Come along Highway 1
from north cross the Ashburton
Bridge keep going until you get to
Centra Car Sales turn left, ,keep
going until the end of the road. We
are the last house on the right.
down a long drive
GPS: -43.927132, 171.7317519
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